
Meloncino Ristorante - Bar - Pizzeria Italiano

Cocktail & Coffee Menu
SUNDOWNER SPECIAL 50% off all cocktails. Every day from 4pm - 6pm excluding aperitif cocktails.

Meloncino Cocktails

Elderflower & Apple Ginger Snap R69.00
Spiced rum with natural elderflower extracts, lime and apple juice, served tall over ice and ginger ale.

Green Apple Daiquiri R59.00
Cuban light rum with green apple puree, fresh lime and apple juice.

Pomegranate & Pine Collins R55.00
Premium vodka muddled with pineapple, monin pomegranate and lemon. Served over ice with soda water.

Brandy Cocktails

Sidecar R59.00
Oude meester demant brandy shaken with orange curacao and freshly squeezed lemon. Served in a powdered sugar
rimmed martini glass and garnished with a lemon twist.

Raspberry and Mint Brandy Fizz R69.00
Oude meester demant brandy shaken with fresh lemon, raspberry puree and pressed mint leaves. Served tall over ice
and charged with lemonade.

Demant Peach Collins R69.00
Oude meester demant brandy shaken with fresh lemon and peach puree, served tall over ice and charged with soda
water.

Specialty Coffee

Cappucino Aroma R28.00
add that something extra to your coffee. A classic cappuccino with added flavouring. choice of: chocolate, hazelnut or
amaretto

Marocchio R28.00
The perfect answer if you want a coffee macciato with a twist. A single espresso topped with foamed milk and
flavouring. choice of: chocolate, hazelnut or amaretto

Mokaccino R28.00
For the gourmet coffee lovers! Here our classic espresso is combined with the indulgence of whipped cream and
flavouring. choice of: chocolate, hazelnut or amaretto

Espresso Sorriso R28.00
The sorriso possesses the richness of the classic espresso, enhanced with flavouring and topped with a head of hot
foam. choice of: chocolate, hazelnut or amaretto

Cappugiro R28.00
Choose from one of our delicious flavourings, to be topped with hot milk and finished off with a creamy iced
cappuccino. choice of: chocolate, hazelnut or amaretto

Espresso Crema Shakerato R28.00
Shaken not stirred! A single espresso shaken with cold milk, ice, flavouring, then finally strained into a chilled martini
glass. choice of: chocolate, hazelnut or amaretto

Espresso Crema R28.00



A mini delight! A single espresso enhanced with flavouring and topped with a head of cold foam. choice of: chocolate,
hazelnut or amaretto

Cappuccino Crema R28.00
The perfect recipe for a summer cappuccino topped with smooth cold foam and flavouring. choice of: chocolate,
hazelnut or amaretto

Ice Cappuccino R28.00
The ultimate cooler! A classic cappuccino blended togeher with ice cubes and flavouring. choice of: chocolate,
hazelnut or amaretto

Ice Bianco Espresso R28.00
A fine contrast! Choose a flavour to be topped with our lavazza espresso, double cream and cube sof ice. choice of:
chocolate, hazelnut or amaretto

Espresso R22.00
A short fragrant coffee with a thick golden cream.

Double Espresso R28.00
Long fragrant coffee with a thick golden cream.

Cappuccino R26.00
Espresso with steamed milk and milk foam.

Café Latte R28.00
Espresso topped with steamed milk and a touch of foam.

Café Americano (filter coffee) R22.00
A shot of espresso topped with hot water.

Hot Chocolate R28.00
Chocolate powder with hot milk.

Irish Coffee R40.00

Kahlua Coffee R40.00

Espresso Corretto R37.00
A short fragrant coffee with a thick golden creme served with Dalla Cia Grappa.

Other Hot Beverages

Horlicks R28.00

Milo R25.00

Tea R18.00
five roses / rooibos

Herbal Tea R20.00
Green / Chamomile / Earl Grey / Green with mint / Lemon / Peppermint

Aperitif

Aperol Spritz R59.00
Aperol orange liqueur built on prosecco sparkling wine and soda. A delicious summer refresher!

Martini Royale Bianco R55.00
A carefully crafted balance of martini bianco and prosecco sparkling wine served over ice with a squeeze of lime and a
mint sprig.

Martini Royale Rosato R55.00
A carefully crafted balance of martini bianco and prosecco sparkling wine served over ice with a squeeze orange.



Martini Rocks Rosato R55.00
Martini rosato vermouth served over ice with a squeeze of fresh orange.

Martini Rocks Rosso R55.00
The intense flavour of martini rosso vermouth served over ice with a squeeze of fresh orange.

Martini Bianco Rocks R55.00
The delicate and floral taste of martini bianco vermouth served over ice with a squeeze of fresh lime.

Vino-Tails

Classic Hugo Cocktail R55.00
Natural elderflower extracts pressed with fresh mint leaves. Charged with pongracz sparkling wine and sparkling
water.

Rose & Strawberry Classique R69.00
Fresh strawberries muddled with natural rose extracts and fresh lemon. Strained into a chilled champagne flute and
charged with pongracz sparkling wine.

Hibiscus & Cranberry Spritzer R59.00
Durbanville hills chardonnay with natural hibiscus extracts, lemon and chilled cranberry juice. Served tall over ice and
charged with soda water and garnished with a fresh orange slice.

Black Berry & Basil Sangria R59.00
Durbanville hills merlot served over ice with natural black berry extracts, lime, orange, strawberries, pressed basil
leaves and a splash of lemonade.

Bellini R69.00
Peach puree charged with pongracz sparkling wine.

Classic Cocktails

Classic Martini R59.00
Premium vodka or gin stirred with dry vermouth, served wet, dry or dirty... this drink is an acquired taste.

Cosmopolitan
Premium vodka shaken with monin triple sec. Fresh lime and cranberry juice, garnished with a citrus twist.
Price R59.00
Also available as a non alcoholic option R49.00

Pina Colada
An island classic. Cuban light rum with coconut milk extracts and pineapple.
Price R59.00
Also available as a non alcoholic option R49.00

Margarita
Premium silver Tequila shaken cold with monin triple sec and freshly squeezed lime juice, served straight up or
frozen.
Price R59.00
Also available as a non alcoholic option R49.00

Caipirinha R69.00
A brazilian classic. Cachaca cane spirit muddled with fresh lime wedges and pure cane sugar. Served short
overcrushed ice.

Strawberry Daiquiri
Cuban light rum blended with strawberry extracts, lime and strawberry juice.
Price R59.00
Also available as a non alcoholic option R49.00

Bloody Mary
Premium vodka shaken with tomato cocktail and fresh lemon. Served tall over ice, spiced to taste and garnished with
a celery stick.



Price R57.00
Also available as a non alcoholic option R49.00

Long Island Ice Tea
Four white spirits shaken with monin triple sec and freshly squeezed lemon. Served long and charged with coke.
Price R59.00
Available with cranberry as a long beach iced tea R59.00
Available with red bull for a long bull iced tea R79.00

Something different...

Meloncino R65.00
Premium vodka and monin cassis muddled with seasonal fresh watermelon. Strawberries and raspberry puree.
Garnished with seasonal watermelon.

Meloncino Martini R59.00
Premium vodka muddled with fresh pineapple chunks, natural hibiscus extracts and fresh lime. Strained into a chilled
martini glass and splashed with pongracz sparkling wine.

White Chocolate Cosmopolitan R59.00
Premium vodka shaken with swiss white chocolate extracts, lime and cranberry juice, garnished with a citrus twist.

Rum & Raisin Martini R59.00
Carribean dark rum and dalla cia grappa shaken with fresh lime and apple juice.

Toblerone Martini R59.00
Premium vodka shaken with baileys irish cream, french vanilla sugar, natural macadamia extracts and a splash of
fresh cream.

Vanilla, Pine & Basil Martini R55.00
Premium vodka muddled with fresh pineapple chunks, madagascan vanilla sugar, lime and basil leaves. Served with a
martini glass and garnished with pineapple and basil.

Vanilla Espresso Martini R55.00
Premium vodka shaken with french vanilla sugar and perfectly extracted espresso, served in a chilled martini glass
and garnished with coffee beans.

Pome-Berry Martini R55.00
Premium vodka muddled with fresh strawberries, natural pomegranate extracts, fresh basil leaves, lime and a splash
of chilled cranberry juice.

Decadent Martini R59.00
Premium vodka shaken with amarula, frangelico, natural macadamia extracts and fresh cream. Served in a chilled
martini glass and dusted with chocolate.

Raspberry & Mint G'nt R67.00
Gordons gin shaken with lemon, raspberry puree and mint. Served tall over ice and charged with tonic water.

Hibiscus & Strawberry G'nt R67.00
Gordons gin muddled with fresh strawberries, shaken with freshly squeezed lemon, natural hibiscus extracts and mint
leaves, served tall over ice and charged with tonic water.

Green Apple Mojito R59.00
Cuban light rum muddled with fresh lime quarters, green apple puree and torn mint leaves churned unstrained with
fresh ice and charged with appletiser.

Fuzzy Mojito R75.00
Cuban light rum with lime, pure cane sugar and mint leaves. Churned unstrained with ice and charged with pongracz
sparkling wine.
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